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THE JOY OUT FOR OTHERS NEW YORK, March 26—Wm. C. 
Redfleld, former secretary of com
mercé, fn in 'address here today, de
clared assertions that the high cost of 
living in New York is a “serious prob
lem” is disproed by the deposits in 
savings banks in the state 

“Let us get rid of this talk of un
mitigated suffering among our poor 
people,” said Mr. Redfield. “For the 
$2,267,395,000 in savings bank deposit 
in this state alonl is spread over

It Was Charged Young Woman Had Been Kid
napped, But It Later Developed That She 
Had Gone Away Willingly With Two Men

Permanent
and stormy or, something else 
might happen,1 and in the midst ' 
of all the dire calamities in the 
weather line whicn were liable to • 
happen those fqlks couldn't en
joy. the present pleasantness and 
their cafking Utterances finally 
made others feel the same way 
about it as they* did. Perhaps a 
goodmaxim to follow is sufficient 
unto the day is the evil thereof. 
Tomorrow's may never come. Put 
the ills behind you, catch a 
glimpse of brightness in the fu
ture and plod manfully forward, 
remembering that this is not such 
a bad world to live in after all. 
Perhaps those who have preceded 
us Over Hence may agree that 
there are • worse ones.

The world is full of pessimists 
whose pessimism tends to make 
their fellow folks uncomfort
able. Of late in, 9t. Catharines 
the weather pessimist has been 
very much in evidence on all sides. 
The last few days we have had 
though it is only March, some of 
the finest weather anyone could 
well wish for. It has been a sea
son of joy and gladness following 
the long stretch of sombre winter. 
But all over we have found peo.- 
ple who were not enjoying the de
lightful balmy air and genial sun
shine, all because they felt it was 
too early for such weather. It was 
bound to come a cropper some 
way and get cold again, or rainy

ing 35 knots an hour and armed with 
three four-inch guns and four tor
pedo tubes.

They carry: crews of 90 officers and 
men. In addition, Canada has two 
submarines of the latest , British type 
boats of 9Ô0 tons armed with two guns 
and six torpedo, tubes each capablt of 
running 17 knots an hour on the sur
face and 10 knots an hour when sub
merged, y . . . .

When the cruiser and torpedo boat 
destroyers will be handed over to Can
ada has not been definitely determined 
They irçill delivered and come from 
England to Canada as soon as the 
Minister of the Naval Service has soi 
far completed the reorganisation of 
the service as to be ready to receive 
them. It is believed.however that they 
will likely be turned over to the Do
minion Government some time in 
July Steyr.,

When they are placed 
sion is | anadian waters the Dassin-
ion wit> have three really efficient ; § 

,eir etaas, instead e£ tw# y 
the Niobê and the § 

stationed on the Atlantic 
and Pacific respectively.

Affects 1,006 Men 
The demobilization, to which Mr. 

Ballantyne referred in the house to
day will affect in all about 1,000 men w 

eitimated as m the neighborhood , naval officers and men and Civilians 
$4,000,000. I employed at headquarters in Ottawa

'Lite destroyers are ships of 1,000 and at the naval dockyards ât Hali- ^ 
* ^placements capable of attain- fax and Esquimaà. *’

iwing a waiting for her husband when two 
of the men approached her and asked her if 

r mom- she had not lost a sum of money. She 
ale, Pa. said she had not, but. declared th^y 
n years insisted they picked it up whtn she 
was in dropped it. She claims a conversation 
streets was started and the mèn induced her 

Itimated to go to a rooming house at No. 803 
ray and Main Street explaining she could 
lei’r ad- make “easy money” before her htts- 
le worn- band came out.
ed with She alleges the men took her to the 
acts of room and forced her to commit im

moral acts, threatening her if she.did 
iVcdnes- not. When she tried to leave the room 
:nt into she said one of the men grabbed her 
mrthase and again threatened heiVAt-l-o’cldck 
ring his she said someone kicked on the door 

out he and when the attention of tie two men 
1. Ques- was directed toward the noise at the 
e police door, she ran out another door leading 
nton N. her coat in the room. She then Wok 
i to take a street car and went to the depot, 
st night With ^h^orthattery iÇ^jgjtean 
Edward- -and O’Donnell, scoured1 tfte 'pl'ëcinnct 
Edward and thrèe hours later arrested Murray 
a trip and Kinney. Mrs. Coons is skid to 
houses have identified both, 

he wife. Not satisfied with the woman’s ex- 
fterhoon planation of her actions, Lieut,' Thier- 
went to feldt grilled her again last night and 
ition on secured an admission, so he asserted 
ight be that she had been leadin a life of 
rain for shame with her husband knowledge 
à Coons in Binghamton, and that he had brou- 
hey met ght her to this city with the safiae 
i to the purpose in mind. Lieutenant Thiar- 
katement feldt then booked the husband on thk 
nged the blotter and locked up the woman as 
k! to the a witness. She was suffering froiti 

rtervous shock but was not seriously 
she was hurt. .
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Stock Crusade 
Brings Arrest 

, Tom Lawson
in commis

sioner of Taxation,
of a type of very

Some Felk» and Some Industrial Concerns 
Will Use Daylight Saving, Others Wilt Not 
—Nothing Here Yet

Sfrips ■ “t

FOUR OTHER BROKERS SHARE 
SIMILAR FATE—FOUR 

COUNTS IN INDICTMENT

BY TELEPHONE IS 
©MING’S LATEST STUN

BOSTON, March 20—The crusade 
)i! Aj tomey-Genejral/ ^ J en agatmL 
promoters and brokers who have been 
Exploiting silver stocks led to the 
irrest of Thomas W. Lawson, yester- 
lay. He surrendered himself at police 
headquarters to answer to a "warrant 
charging him with violating on four 
counts a state law regarding the fil
ing of information regarding stock 
issues. Four other operators and brok
ers were arrested yesterday, includ
ing L. C. Van Riper, of New York, 
former secretary of Lawson.

Lawson and Van Riper in recent 
months have been active in the pro
motion of silver stocks while in the 
Lawson

pENNE, WYO., March 25- 
y telephone” is Wyoming’i 
idical stunt, the attoi^sy-gen 
[the state was the defendant

Effective on Monday 
Buffalo next /.Monday Will begin 

another spring and summer of day
light saving. Clicks in the city will 
be turned ahead one hour the first 
thing Monday morning and city de- 
partmens and business of all kinds 
will begin a he days routine an hour 
earlier, giving employees an hour 
more daylight in the aftenoon and 
evening for recreation or avocation.

Mayor Buck is working on a formal 
notice of the change of time. It is 
reuired by city ordinance also by 
stae law alahough efforts are being 
made in Albany to repeal the state 
daylight saving law.

, Confusion is expected 
Some confusion may arise from the 

fact the national daylight saving law 
has been repealed* Railroads will not 
change their time nor their train 
schedules and commuters will accord
ingly arrive at work in Buffalo an 
hour late unless they are able to get 
earlier trains.

Baçks an4 state and county offices 
operate under state law so as long as 
the daylight saving act is not inter
fered to the change in the clock.

(Continued on page 8)

Ken. W. L. Walla failed tc 
Pie snow from,in front of hii 
p in accordance with a city 
Le and was summoned to ap- 
Fore Police Justice SwainsonJ 
le states chief prosecutor failJ 
fear the police justice instruct- 
f^xf Police Embry to bale the 

general before the court.
7 called Walls on the tele- 
» “put him under arrest.’' 
much i* the customary fine?” 
ie attorney general, 
dollars,replied the police

CLEAN UP.

Fire chief Early, wishes to re
mind the public that the time has 
arrived for the Sfiring clean-up. 
All back yards mùst be cleaned 
out, old boxes removed and a gen
eral clean-up effected..

Mr. Coombs at
Victoria School Welland Woman 

Takes Acid and 
Dies From Effects

Tht Home and Sscool Association 
°f Victoria school Hod a largely at-

Guest of Honor 
In New York«««ting last night to deal with 

ttinsfer of Mr. Coombs the prm- 
Mt0 another school, It was decided |

Died Today After advertising was featured as 
-‘«‘silvers* the greatest gamble of the 
age. Each announced he was develop
ing certain individual " silver mines 
properties as units of general holdnng 
companies .

v Lawson, it will be recalled created 
a stir some years ago by publishing a 
book on ’Frenzied Finance,” He was 
very much in the limelight at that 
time.

Brief Illness WELLAND, March 26—Mrs. Thos. 
Humphries, 768 Garner Avenue, this 
city committed suicide yeserday after
noon by taking an ounce of carbolic 
acid.

On purchasing the acid in the morn
ing she told the druggist that it was 
for a disenfectant. Her husband found 
her dead in bed when he went home 
in the evening. She had evidently 
swallowed the acid as purchased, 
after locking all the doors and win
dows. Chief Laing and Dr. Colbeck 
were summoned, who found that drops 
of the acid in the glass had crystall
ized.

Mrs. Humphries was born in Eng
land, and she and her husband ex
pected to return hither soon.

The police found the adopted child 
wandering on the streets. t

An inquest was found unecessary 
as the act was clearly premeditated 
one.

Champion Heavy-Weight • Boxer of
Europe Given Midnight Sup
per and Welcomed by'Uni- f 

versity Students

w **nd a delebation to the Board of 
™<»tion which meets tonight, to askit, I’ll mail yo.u a check,” 

’trial” was over.id.^and the• v r>- The many friends of Miss Mary D. 
Leish .will hear with regret of her 
death wrich took plltce today at hftt 
home 123 King street."

Though ill for three weeks with 
double pneumonia, her dear ones 
would not give her up, and hoped On, 
even

lr- Coombs be allowed to stay at 
i» school where he is doing ex
work.

NEW YORK, March 26—Georges 
(Caitpentier, tjhampion Ijiavy weighs 
boxer of Europe, was the guest of 
honor here last night at » midnight 
supper given by officers of the Inter
national Sporting Club to celebrate 
the election of its one thousanth mem
ber.

Maj.-Gen.' John F. O’Ryan, who 
commanded the Twenty-seventh div
ision in France, was toastmaster. 
Scores of wealthy and prominent am
ateur sportsmen attended.

A temporary ring was built in the 
centre of the banquet hall in antici
pation of a scheduled exhibition bout 
between Carpentier and Anthony J. 
Drexel Biddle, of Philadelphia, pres
ident of the club. This was to be the 
star event during the early morning 
hours after the guests had been enter
tained by several preliminary two 
minute, round bouts between lesser 
lights of the boxing profession.

In the afternoon Carpentier wasi
welcomed at New York University by 
200 disabled veterans of the war who 
comprise the federal students Post 
750, American Legion, and was made 
“an honorary member in spirit,”

changed, it was anounced.
Repeal /Hill K>TJed 

New York city has adopted day
light seving effective at 2 a. m. March

tuned Heat
Has a Kick when the best phdsicians de

spaired. Though she came through the J^g an(j at that time all city clocks will
be set ahead one hour. New York 
state has adopted the plan and a bill 
or its repeal was defeated. Although 
Connecticut has not adopted the plan 
Hartford has passed an ordinance for 
its observance is pending in the city 
council.

In New Jersey a bill has passed the 
Assembly and i pending in the Senate 
In that state Camden, Plainfield and 
New Brunswick have adopted day
light saving and more than 3,000 mu
nicipalities have endorsed statewide 
adoption.

In Massachusetts a bill is pemlinng 
Clinton, Lynn, Worcester and Marl
borough have adopted the plan. In 
Botdn a bill is pending in the city 
council.
^ Bill In Rhode Island

A daylight bill is pending in Rhode 
Island.

In Delaware the plan, has been 
adopted by Wilmington, and a bill has 
been prepared for the state legisla
ture.

Three Dead! Whitman-Barnes 
Bowling Team 

Play at Peora

pneumonia she was not abte'to sur
vive the collapse lowed. Fot
several days she brightened and the 
#eeble ray of hone strengthened in the 
hearts of the lovîrig watches at her 
bedside, but it was only temporary. 
Her condition became Worse and death 
came syeetl and quietly and the noble

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Prisoned Objects to Giving or Listen
ing to Lecture.

NEW YORK, March 26—Jess Wal
ker, nineteen years .old, of Evansville, 
ind., today was sentenced to die in the 
electric chair the week of April 25th 
for the murder of, Samuel Wolchock 
on March 11, 1919. A diary found on 
Walker when he was arrested in Mat- 
toon," Ill., ten months after the mur
der, contained a note about the crime.

When asked by the court if he had 
anything to say before sentence was 
pronounced, Walker blandly replied:

“Well, I didn’t fire the shot that 
killed Samuel Wolchock, but, at that, 
I didn’t come up here to lecture or 
hear a lecture. I came to be sen
tenced.” .

After a pause of several seconds, 
the judge pronounced the death sen
tence. Walker bowed and walked firm
ly from the room, j| LillieSîâi

On Tuesday «next the Whitman & 
Barnes Alley Bowling team leave for 
Peoria, Ill., to compete with a team 
there on Thursday and Friday. On the 
following Saturday they bowl in 
Chicago in an intershrg) tournament.

The Whitman & Barnes Company 
have three factories, one in Chicago 
one in Akron arid one here. Teams in 
each of the shops play in the tourna
ments. ' ■

St. Catharines factory has very 
generously offered to pay all the rail
way and hotel exposes of the team 
and the courtesy shown in this way 
is deeply apreciated by the men.

Those who compose the local team 
are S. Kearns, W. Thompson, S. 
Meighan, R, Disher, C.. Shaw and F. 
Purdy.
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Cauadian Pacific, 
and Glacier

in Pacific Rockies
ASKS DOMINION TO

BAR ALIEN ENEMIES

MONTREAL, March 26—The Dom
inion Government is asked to debar 
enemy aliens from entry into Canada 
for fifteen years in a resolution 
adopted here by the Great War Vet
erans’ Association.

algary,
’ictoria

,e Turkish Commander—_ in Thrace 
fi'iiuied the Allies that he will not 
r " e the government set up by 
6 vonstantinople.

Vancouver and Victoria were in 
wireless Telephone communication for 
the first time Wednesday afternoon.

Agent.
pronto.
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in i r


